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Chastened Senators AwaitYale 34; Harvard 31
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Lighter Yale Crew
Upsets Early Dope
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(AP) Hollywood won a close
contest from Portland today
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(Yimson In the annual Harvard-Yal- e rowing classic on the Tluunce
River yesterday. Harvard (lower) was the favorite because of its
si'peEior weight and because Jack Watts, the great stroke who led

Strictly on the defensive in
contrast to their former suprem-
acy while holding exclusive rights
to the top place In the Wlllam- -

atora will play the Cottage Grove
ImslSla&YhSllI vMtn naM On4iw

The Senators are still on top,
but share that posltn with the
Bend Eagles. A week from to-
morrow, Salem must play Bend
on the central Oregon diamond,
which isn't a favorable prospect.
Still, the Eagles have been beaten
on their own diamond Baker did
It Thursday by a score of 7 to 5
in 10 innings and the Senators'
chances are not hopeless.

There is one other chance that
Salem may still win the first half
cnampionsnip, even if beaten at
BepdJuIy 1. The following Sun-dayBe- nd

must play a postponed
game with Eugene at Eugene, and
with Billy Reinhart's team get- -

lowing definitely scheduled base-- I
ball games between playground

'teams. On Wednesday, June 27.
!14th street plays Lincoln; on
June 29, Yew Park plays 14th
street; the following week Yew
Park and Lincoln probably on
Tuesday. All these games are at
2 o'clock.

i mm GOLFERS

ADVANCE TO FINALS

PORTLAND, June 22. (AP).
Mrs. S. C. Sweeney of Vancou-

ver, B. C. will defend her title
of women's northwest golf cham-
pionship here tomorrow against
Mrs. Kenneth S. Reed. Portland,
as the result of brilliant victories
won by each in the semi finals to-
day.

Mrs. Reed won her match on
the 17th green from Miss Elea-
nor Brodle, Portland, a flashy
newcomer in major tournament
circles. Mrs. Reed made every
hole but two in par or better,
playing the same radiant brand of
golf that hae characterized her
competition since she won the
Washington state championship
last year.

Mrs. Sweeney defeated Miss
Marion WilBon. Victoria, B. C. in
their arduous 19-ho- le match. The
largest gallery by far that has
ever followed a semi final cham-
pionship match in Oregon accom-
panied the two brilliant Canadian
golfers on their march. N

M'os Wilson's long driving and
distance-spannin- g . second shots
were remarkable. She went the
first nine holes in one stroke less
than par, garnering a 39, and was
only two over par on the second
nine. She made par on the ex-

tra hole, too, but Mrs. Sweeney
sank a short putt after a spark-
ling approach for a birdie four
and the match. !

GETS SPORTS HONOR

WARSAW (AP) Miss Hali- -

na Konopacka has received the
Polish Athletic decoration, award-
ed each year for the most valu
able sporting event of the year.

the Eagles' hardest hurdle.
If Bend beats Salem at home

but loses to Eugene, that would
throw the present leaders into a
tie at the end of the first half,
with the probable result that a
playoff series would be scheduled;
but all this speculation hinges up-

on Salem's beating Cottage Grove
here Sunday and doing the same
to Wendling July 8 at Wendling.

The decision of the Senators
business directors to throw up the
sponge earlier this week had an
additional sobering effect on Leo
Edwards' crew. The financial out-- (

look has been far from encourag
ing all season, but now that the
business men who controlled the
team's affairs have given it up as
a bad job, the situation is noth-
ing short of desperate.

Edwards, as every fan knows,
is a fighter, and he hasn't allowed
all the misfortunes that have hit
him in the past week to halt him
in the least. Instead of cutting
off some players to reduce ex-

penses, he has signed a couple
more, both of whom lay be used
in tlx outfield. Edwards was
not ready to announce their
names last night.

No. lis
gynopait of the Annual Ptateroent of the

NSW ARK FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY

of Newark, in the State of New Jersey,
on the thrrty-firt- t day of December,
1927. made to the Innuranre Commit
Uoner of the State of Oregon, pnnuant
to law :

Capittl
Amount of capital stick

paid up $ 1.000.000.00
Incoma

Net premium received
during the year..: 8 4,081.036.51

Interest, dividend! and
rents received doring
tho yer ... 325,740.58

Incoma from other sour-re- s

received ' during
the year 105,069.08

Total income $ 4,511,887.07
Disbursements

Net tosses paid during
the year including

expenses $ 1,882,874.37
Dividends panl on capital

stock during the year.. 80,000.00
Commissions aad salaries

paid daring the year ... 1,174.990.52
Taxes, licenses and fees

pa d during the year. .. 172,592.91
Amount of all other ex-

penditures 305,007.10

ToUl expenditures 3,615,473.90
Assets

Value of real estate own-
ed (market value) $ 185.776.47

Valve of stocks and
bonds owned (market
value) 6,676,161.50

Loans on mortgages and
collateral, etc 809,950.00

Cash in banks and on
hand 624,204.58

Premiums in course of
collection written sinca
September 80. 1927 ... 695,625.38

Interest and rente due
accrued and other as-
sets : 96,800.02

Total admitted assets..! 8,588,517.05
- Liabilities

Gross claims for losses
unpaid $ 474.503 Ot

Amount of unearned pre-
miums os all outstand-
ing risks 8,963.636.25

Due for commission and
brokerage 16,061.00

All other liabilities 219.398.18

Total liabilities, exclu-
sive of capital stock of
$1,000,000.00 $ 4.673.598.45

Business in Oregon for the Tear
Net premiums received

dnrtnr the veer S 46 tfllt
Losses paid during the

year . 21,992.31
Losses incurred during

the year 13.549 19
NEWARK FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OP NEWARK, NKW JERSEY

T. L. Farquhsr, President.
O. A. Bernard, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service:
C. D. Gabrielson, Salem.
W. C. Dyer. Resident Agent. Salem.
Becke Hendricks. Resident Agents,

Underwriters' Dept., Salem.

( AP) Tale has won 34 of (he
66 eight-oare- d races run
against Harvard since 1662.

The record, covering 76 years
OT competition, follows:
Tear Winner Tear Winner
166X Harvard 1664 Tale
1655 Harvad 1896 Tale
1659 Harvard 1897 Tale
1660 Harvard 1898 Tale
1664 Tale 1819 Harvard
1665 Tale 1900 Tale
1666 Harvard 1901 Tale
1867 Harvard 1902 Tale
1868 Harvard 1903 Tale
1869 Harvard 1903 Tale
1870 Harvard 1904 Tale
1872 Harvard 1905 Tale
1873 Tale 1906 Harvard
1874 Harvard 1907 Tale
1875 Harvard 1908 Harvard
1876 Tale 1909 Harvard
1877 Harvard 1910 Harvard
1878 Harvard 1911 Harvard
1879 Harvard 1912 Harvard
1880 Tale 1913 Harvard
1881 Tale 1914 Tale .
1882 Harvard 1915 Tale
1883 Harvard 1916 Harvard
1884 Tale 1918 Harvard
1885 Harvard 1919 Tale
1886 Tale 1920 Harvard
1887 Yale 1921 Tale
1888 Yale 1922 Tale
1889 Yale 1923 Tale
1890 Yale 1924 Yale
1891 Harvard 1925 Yale
1892 Yale 1926 Yale
1893 Yale 1927 Harvard

1928 Tale

YANKS HAVE TEIIS

TOUiEV TO SELVES

LONDON, June 22. (AP)
Another great day for the mem-

bers of the American Davis cup
team resulted in an
final for the London champion-
ships, to be played tomorrow at
the Queens club. Junior Coen, 16
year old American star, who has
become the idol of the English
tennis enthusiasts, pat up a
plucky battle against his captain,
William T. Tilden, but lost in
straight sets 6-- 2. 6-- 2.

In the final Tilden will meet
his team mate and doubles part-
ner, Francis T. Hunter, wlio reach-
ed the final by eliminating the
Australian Davis cup player. Hop-ma- n,

6-- 4, 7-- 5.

At least half of the doubles fin
al will be an American affair,
Hunter and Tilden, the Wimble-
don champions reaching the final
bracket today, by winning two
matches, defeating the brilliant
French pair, Rene La Coste and
Henri Cochet, 6--- 6-- 4, then elim-
inating the Irish Davis cup dou-
bles team of C. F. Scroope and
Captain O'Callaghan after a bit-
ter three set battle in the semi fi-

nal. 4-- 6. 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

FELIXSTONE, England, June
22. (AP) The English Davis
:up team salvaged one match out
of the five played in the Euro-
pean zone semi-fin- al against Italy
by breaking even in the two final
singles matches today. Italy al-
ready had clinched the victory by
winning the first three encounters.

EAST BOURNE. England, June
22. (AP) While their three
team mates were holding the cen-
ter of the stage at London today,
George Lott and Johnny Hennes-
sey, American Davis cup players,
put the United States into the
lead in the international team
matches against England here by
winning a hard fought doubles en-
counter from L. A. Godfree and I.
G. Collins, 0, 6-- 1. 3-- 6. 7-- 5, 7-- 5.

Both of the English representa-
tives are veteran tournament
slayers, Godfree a former cap-
tain of the British Davis cup
team, and they extended the young
American . pair to the limit.

REAfflffL
PORTLAND, Jane 22.-l(A- P)

Don Moe and Dr. O. F. Willing.
both of Portland, advanced to the
finals of the Pacific northwest golf
association championship tourna-
ment here today, and will play for
the title tomorrow.

Moe took an' early lead in his
match with Rndie Wllhelm. de--

Telephone 19S 610811611
EJJHTI fLOOK

Dr. 0. Ward Davis, Ocvrsl iiotitiTaL 816. livening by appo.uiiueat.
Room SO

TENTH JTLOOK

Dr. W. A. Johnson. Dentist
Talepiioos 1285 .1001

WEBSTER CITY. Iowa Believ
'ng 11 a. m. too late for Sunday
morning church services, the

here have set the
hour at S a. m.

H. A. Barry and

The STUDEBiKER.
COMMANDER

25.000 Miles in
less than 23.000 Minutes

MARION GARAGE CO.
Wallace H. Bonesteel-e-

Across from Marion HXcf, Tc 3flu
Day avnd Night Service

REGATTA COURSE. New Lon-
don,

'

Conn., Jane 22. (AP)
Tale swept the historic Thames
river course tonight by defeating;
Harrard In the varsity elght-oare- d

four mile races by 10 lengths.
The oanmen of Ell had a glor-lo- ue

day for earlier In the morn-in-s;

the tender shells of the Bine
crews had shown their rudders to
the fighting Crimson freshmen
and Junior Tarslty eights. The
Yale rarsity sweep swingers all
the way down the rlrer, rowed a
magnificent race. Harrard was
visibly tired at the finish while
Tale finished strong.

The great Tale rarsity crew
trareled as if propelled by an un- -'

seen motor, and orerwhelmed
Harvard's touted giants by the
amazing margin of 10 lengths to
gain the most crushing victory re-

corded In this classic race in re-

cent years.
The Eli crew of youngsters

that had been given barely an
even chance to overcome a Har-
rard weight adrantage of seven
pounds to the man and win, elec-
trified the ttjisands who lined
the historic and picturesque
Thames river course. The Blue' machine overcame a Harrard lead .

rsfnrf In fhA first fpw etrnlrae I

slid to the fore in the first half
mile and crossed the finl3h line

. more than half a. minute ahead of
ttiA Htrueellnsr and dpcDer&telv
splashing Harvard eight.

To those who watched the pace
for the first two miles it seemed
Yale never could stand that tear
ing, killing speed of stroke for
four miles.

But the sons of Eli stroked by
slender - Woody Tappen never
cracked and the let-u- p that seem-
ed Inevitable never came.

Those slim young speed mer-
chants at the sweeps for Yale beat
Harrard's huskies at their own
game, rowing the heart out of the
heavy eight and trimming them
In endurance as well as sheer
speed of oar work.

K. C. TEAM DEFEATS

ELKS: SCUM
The Knights of Columbus de-

feated the Elks 6 to 3 in a Com-
mercial league baseball game Fri-
day evening at Oxford Park. The
Kaaeys scored four runs in the
first inning, one in the second and
me In the third. After that Fa
bry, Elks pitcher, tightened on the
lid and with good support, kept
them from getting any more rur.a.

The Elks got all of their runs
In the fourth inning after getting
only one man on bases up to that
time against Lyons' steady pitch-
ing.

The lineups:
K. of C. Elks
H. Ashby, ss Phillips, rt
B. Ashby, 2b McNulty, If
Varley, 3 b Adolph, lb
Green, cf Fabry, P
Heenan, lb Mosel, 3b
Thompson, c Schultz, c
Caughlll. rf Lucas, as
Lyons, p Clinton. 2b
Suing, If Gregg;, cf

YANK NET STARS
STILL ADVANCING

LONDON. June 22. (AP)
While Big Bill Tilden. Frank Hun
ter and Junior Coen were mak
Ing their way into the eml final
round of the London champion
ships at the Queens .club here the
other two members of the Amerl
can Davis cup team broke even
with English players in the inter
national team match at East
bourne.

Tilden again played invincible
tennis to overcome the Australian

- star, J. C. Crawford, in straight
sets, 6-- 4. 6-- 0. Coen went one bet-
ter than the American captain by
eliminating the Argentine Davis
cqp player, Ronald Boyd. -- 3. 6--2.

Hunter had a hard battle with an-

other Argentine. Mores, but won
3-- 6, 14-1- 2., 6--1. Hunter will meet
the Australian Daris cup player,
Hopman, in the other semi-fin- al

match.

i Baseball Standings I

PACIflO COAST
W U-f- W T. Pet.

pib r... 51 31,.63li8ae'to ...42 40 .SI 2
Helly'd 4 84 1. 515) Oakland 36 48 .439
Le A. 44 38 .587 j Portland S3 4 .403
Miuloi 41 19' .S1S Seattle ..31 SO .383

VATIOVaX.
W I. Fet W T, Pet.

P: Tt :.. 4 1 is .641 Break's 30 2 .508
nnciaa. 38 19 .587 :tUb'h 28 31 .475
Chieaco 34 SO .531 ttoo . 30 38 .357
'. Y 31 24 .54 ?hi!d. 18 37 .302

AMXSICAH
W V ret. ' W L Pet.

1C. T 45 18 ,778W4. ...28 31 .456
Philad. ..85 S3 .6t4BosMa S3 .407
9t. L 83 28 .582! Detroit 24 38 .387
ClTl'd 28 33 .45!Chiec 23 37 .383

COAST SCOKES YESTEKB4T
At Loi Aacelei: Hollywood 3; Port

At Sacramento: Saeraacnto 11: Saa

At Oaklaad: OakUal 10; 14 Aaf- -

laa 6. r
At Saa: Franc'ite: Xtniasi 12; Seat

iU 0. i '

tw2?

the nndcrtloir when it tackled the

is back. Both crews had a clean

HI LOSES

TO PIRATES' CREW

PITTSBURGH. June 22 (AP)
The Pirates slammed three

Cincinnati pitchers .hard here to
day to win from the runners-u- p 11
to 1. The home team scored four
runs in the first and six more in
the second.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1 7 3
Pittsburgh 11 15 o

Kolp, Edwards, Beckman and
Hargrave; Jablonowskl. Grimes
and Hargreaves, Hemsley.

. Cards Whip Cubs
CHICAGO. June 22. (AP).

The Cardinals made it three out
of four from the Cubs here to
day, winning by four to one in a
game halted by rain at the end of
the sixth inning.

Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 4 7 0
Chicago 1 7 1

(Called end sixth.)
Sherdel and J. Wilson; Malone

and Gonzales.

RISKO ID GODFREY

WILL Hi IGHT

NEW YORK. June 22. (AP)
If the weather, which has bat

tered and buffeted the promoters
of fights into submission on al
most every encounter this season.
relents tomorrow night, Johnny
Risko of Cleveland will resume
"lis own heavyweight elimination
eries by tackling George God--

'rey, giant negro fighter from Lie
perville. Pa. The encounter was
originally scheduled for last
Thursday at Ebbets field but was
ostponed until tomorrow on ac

count of threatening weather.
Risko. who was shut out in Tex

Rickard'a series to find a suitable
opponent for Gene Tunney this
ummer and then upset the dope
jy putting Jack Sharkey cut out
)f the picture, is set on elimin
iting every other heavyweight of
mportanee. If he succeeds in dis

posing of Godfrey In tomorrow's
10 round battle, he will tackle
Roberto Robert! and Paolino Us-:ud-un

in rapid succession.
Godfrey will have the advan

tage of nearly 40 pounds on the
weight when he meets the Cleve
land rubber man, but Risko ex-
pects to make up for this by su-
perior speed. "Big Gawge" weighs
:lose to 240 pounds, while Risko
cales under the 2Q0 pound mark.

GATHER NdMS
FOR PETITIONS

Fish of four Oregon streams
will be preserved for fishermen

.and onmolested by the bosy whirl

poru
The petitions seek to place on

the .November ballot, our meas-- j
ores to stop encroachment of I

power and logging companies on

The papers are on file at the
Salem gun stores. Salem backers.
all voluntary workers, are hoping
for 1000 local signatures. A mln- -

the score of 3 to 2 by virtue of.
riviiuay avis uycib vw
ing. With the score tied two all
in the ninth, two out, and Kerr
on second he beat a throw to

' third, which turned out to be low
and wide. Barbee muffed it and
Hollywood's second baseman raced
across the plate before the rolling
ball could be homed.

Score: R H E
Portland 2 7 3
Hollywood 3 8 1

French and Rego; Hulvey, Mul-cah- y

and Baesler.

Sacs Crash Seals
SACRAMENTO. June 22.

(AP) With Kallio in top form
Sacramento was able to garner its
first game from San Francisco,
here today winning 11 to 4.

Score: R H --E
San Francisco 4 10 4

Sacramento 11 12 0
Mitchell, May. Moudy and

Sprinz, "Vargas; Kallio and Koen- -

ler, Reed.

Oaks Whip Angels
OAKLAND, June 22. (AP) J

Oakland handed Los Angeles a;
10-- 6 walloping today after the
Angels had piled up a command
ing early lead.

Score: R H E
Los Angeles 6 12 2

Oakland 10 15 0
Osborne, Gardner and Sand- -

berg; Daglla and Read.

Indians Whitewashed
SAN FRANCISCO, June 22.

(AP) Harry Krause, veteran
spitballer, twirled superb ball to-

day while his Mission team mates
hit the leather all over the lot to
trounce Seattle 12-- 0.

Score: R H E
Seattle 0 3 0

Missions 12 16 1
Collard, Middleton, Teachout

and Borreani; Krause and Bald-

win.

fending champion, and held it
throughout, winning 5 and 4.

Dr. Willing reached the cham
pionship round by eliminating
Frank Dolp, former western ama
teur champion, 41 and 3.

Moe, 18 year old Alderwood
star, already has won bis spurs
this season by capturing the Ore-
gon state championship "title. To
morrow's finals will see the vet
eran" Willing, a player of Interna
tional fame, pitting his skill
against the youth who was still of
caddy age when his opponent was
winning his first major titles.

Willing has held the Pacific
northwest title once, winning in
1924 at Vancouver. B. C. This is
the first chance Moe has bad at
the coveted crown.

Tomorrow's finalists have met
just once before in Important
tournament play. The count
stands one to nothing in the Aider- -

wood lad's favor. He put out
Willing in the recent state tourna-
ment on the-- same day he disposed
of Frank Dolp.

14TH STBRET DOTS

DM VEW PARKERS

Baseball teams from the 14th
street playground were victorious
yesterday over two teams from the
Yew Park grounds. Due to a mis
understanding the Yew Parkers
were not expecting the games un
til this afternoon and were hardly
organized. They are looking for
ward to next week when they ex-
pect to give better account of
themselves. The 14 th street
younger boys defeated their op
ponents 30-- 3, and the older boy's
played to a score of 18-- 1. The Tew
Park older boys have challenged a
similar team at Lincoln for a
game this evening at 6 o'clock,
an dteams of younger boys from
the two grounds will meet early
next week.

There are 105 on the regular
attendance roll at the Lincoln
grounds. Miss Louise Liere re-
ports attendance to be quite reg-
ularand has announced that with
the arrival of warmer weather,
handwork amusements will be
more In order.

. jjirecior Louie Anderson yes
terday evening announced the fol

versed the order taking 74 to his
sulting 72. i

Tied with Hagen in fourth
place, was another former cham
pion Willie McFarland. who show
ed a two day card of

The defending champion,' Tom
my i Armour; still . experiencing
trouble-- ' took "a 75 total 151 the
same flgare showing opposite the
names of Leo Dlegel and Johnny
Farrel of New York. . i

The British threat all but vanj.
ished.-Aabr- ey Boomer writh if 2,
was the-- best of the Invaders --while
Archie Compston blew, up, taking
81 today, and totaling 157. : T

,Lighthorse Harry- - Cooper of
Buffalo, ruuner up a year ago shot
himself rlgntjout of the tourna-
ment with an' 86 for a total of

' ' '" -163.

(5

the C rimson to victory last year,
record for the season.

ST.L

DIVIDE 11 GAMES

ST. LOUIS. June 22. (AP).
Detroit and St. Louis split a dou-blehea-

here today, the Browns
winning the first game by 8 to 3
and losing the second 12 to 6.

First game: R. H. E.
Detroit 3 12 1
St. Louis 8 8 2

Sorrell, Stoner, Halloway and
Shea; Ogden and Schang.

Second game: R. H. E.
Detroit 12 19 1
3t. Louis 6 9 2

Billings. VanGilder and Wood-al- l;

Beck, Strelecki, Wilts, Crow-de- r,

Blaeholder and Man ion.

Senators Win l-- O

WASHINGTON. June 22 (AP)
Burke for Washington and Ruf-

fing for Boston, engaged in a
pitcher's battle I Sxf, Washing-
ton winning 1 to 0.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 0 7 0
Washington 1 S 3

Ruffing and Berry; Burke and
Ruel. "

Cleveland Loses 7-- 4

CLEVELAND, June 22. (AP)
The Chicago White Sox swamp-

ed Cleveland 7 to 4 in the final
game of the series here today.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 7 16 0
Cleveland 4 11 1

Blankenship. Connally and
Crouse; Uhle. Harder, Bayne and
L. Sewell.

lilC WETZEL ILL
EIJTFB OLYMPIC S

EUGENE, June 22. (AP).
Victor Wetzel today successfully
gained the necessary points to en
ter the final decathalon tryonta
for the Olympic team to be held
in Philadelphia July 3 and 4. Wet
zel. University of Oregon cinder
captain and star, scored a total
of 7254.36 points in the ten events
of the decathalon. Wetzel ran
the IS 00 mater run today in fire
minutes flat.

William Hayward. Oregon track
coach and member of the Olympic
training staff. WeUel and Janes
De Mers, Eugene high school stu
dent and outstanding javelin
thrower with an official mark of
213 feet 6 inches and unofficial
throw of 225 feet, will leave here
Monday en route east. Wetzel
will go direct to Philadelphia and
De Men will trek to Boston for
final track ' and field tryouts
there. Hayward will be present
at both meets.

ITALY ADVANCES !
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Bobby Jones Out Ahead
In National Golf Meet

Zz 4, T Jf hY&z 'v :ii'
IT nCl IVUlVlr. I lot Industry it initiative petitions

. i now being circulated In Salem and
FELIXSTOWE, England. June' elsewhere receive the desired re--

- inv f.1 .h.. ..Ak.. a.. ;!vr ity uiue saiuiiici i
advance in the Davis cap raee' to-
day, reaching the final round of
the European tone for the first

.time in six years of Davis cap.

OLTMPIA FIELDS. Chicago,
Jane It.- - (API Bobby Jones.
the master shot maker. Jumped
oat ahead., of the national open
jblf championship field today,
breezing round In even par, 71,

tto pot ups 31 hole day total of

It was two strokes ahead of his
tnearest rivals and withstood a sen
sational comeback by Walter Ha-ge- n.

British" open king, who scor-
ed a record breaking 32 on the
last nine holes to. finish with 72
for the day and 147 for two days,

v Trailing ' Jones by two strokes
140, George Von Elm of De-

troit, the .1920 amateur champion,
Bill Leach, Philadelphia, pro.

Von Elm added a 72 to his 74 of
the! opening day while Leach re

luuiycuiivu, uj a viciuiy uver.iue jucfveniie. uescnuies. Kosue
England in tnree.straigbt matchesJand Umpqua rivers.
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' NATIONAL SCORES' TXSTEXO&Y
At rittiborfh: Pittaburr a 1 1 ; Cjatta-aat- i

1. . ; -
At Oieacor St. Lenij 4: Ckieafo 1.
At Boatoa: Brooklyn Botoa ftocipoatpoa4l, rain.' At Philadelphia r Xew Tork Philadel-

phia gam postpa, Tia..r:,,
AMEUCAV BCOEIS TESTTaDAT
A t St. Lsaia ; St. . Uai, S-- 8 ; . Detroit

- At Waahiaitoar Waahinztoa; , 1 f " Boa- -

toa 0. r ; - ' -

.At Oerelaai: Cbicszo 7; Cleveland 4.
" At Now krk: fuMil.ii.t..l aw
gaaaas ytaatpoaad, ma. -

me aeciaing matcn oi tne itai-- i
lan-Engll- sh tie, .lhe doubles en--
counter between Baron H. L. De
Morpnrgo and his team mate. Gas--'

linl of, Italy, and G. R. O.
Rees and C, G. Eames of England,
went to the Italian nair In it hsrd
fought five set dual, t--4, 3-- 0, ,1

of ;13,228 Toters mast sign with
the petitions to get them before
tha nnMt ii n,n. v.. i md
office of tie secretary of state by


